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APPENDIX B: 
MODEL FOR SINGLE CRACK EXTENSION IN LIGHTLY REINFO RCED BEAMS 
Prepared by F.A. Christensen and R. Brincker 
Abstract 
In this appendix the failure behaviour of light ly reinforced concrete beams is investigated. A 
numerical model based on the fictitious crack approach according to Hillerborg [1] is established 
in arder to estimate the load-deflection curve for lightly reinforced concrete beams. The debond-
ing between concrete and reinforcement is taken into account by introducing a debonded zone 
with constant shear frietion stress. Results are presented for material models representing normal 
strength concrete (two degrees of brittleness) and high strength concrete. The properties of the 
model are investigated and the results of the model are compared with results from experiments. 
Introduetion 
The main purpose of this work is to formulate a model well suited for es timation of accurate load-
deflection curves for lightly reinforced concrete beams. The aim is to be able to investigate which 
parameters are important for the stability of the tensi le failure in load contra!. !f the yield load Fy 
of the beam is larger than the local peak load F, corresponding to tensi le failure of the concrete, 
then the tensi le failure is normally accepted to be considered stable. Thus, the determination of 
the local peak load corresponding to concrete tensi le failure is essen ti al in the analysis. !t is well 
known, that those kinds of failure problems aregaverned by fracture mechanical effects, and thus, 
a fracture mechanical approach must be used in arder to establish accurate estimates of the ratio 
Ft/ Fy for different sizes of the structure. 
Bosco and Carpinteri [2] formulated a model based on linear elastic fracture mechanics. They 
showed that, according to this model, the failure mode changes when the beam depth is varied, 
the reinforcement ratio remaining the same. Only when the reinforcement ratio is inversely pro-
portional to the square root of the beam depth, the mechanical behaviour is reproduced by the 
model. Baluch et al. [3] have shown how strain softening of the concrete can be taken into account 
in the model proposed by Bosco and Carpinteri. Due to the !imitations of linear elasti c fracture 
mechanics ( does not describe the initial stages of cracking in a reinforced structure, and does 
not describe the weaker size effects introduced by non-linear fracture mechanical models), several 
other researchers have used an approach where the main crack at the midpoiut of the beam is 
modeled as a fictitious crack [4-6]. 
In this appendix, a non-linear fra.cture mecha.nica.l approach is a.dopted for the concrete tensile 
fa.ilure using the fictitious crack model introduced by Hillerborg [l]. The soften ing relations are 
assumed to be linearor bi-linear , and different softening parameters are used torepresent normal 
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Figure Bl. The relation between the noda.l force and the crack width for the composite node 
representing both concrete and the force from the reinforcernent. 
strength concrete and high strength concrete . When a crack in a. reinforced concrete beam starts 
opening, the reinforcement starts getting loaded taking over the stresses relieved by the tensile 
failure. For this rea.son, the rnodeling of the debonding process between concrete and reinforce-
ment is of grea.t importance. In this work, a simple constant sbear frietion model is used for the 
debonding stress. 
Model Formulation 
Tbe model used in this investigation is based on the sub-structure method introduced by Petersson 
[7], and reformulated for a. bea.m in three-point bending by Brincker and Dahl [8] in a. way that 
makes i t possible to obtain the entire load-deflection curve. Ouly the basic idea.s of the model will 
be presented bere. A beam subjected to three-point bending is considered. It is assumed that a 
crack starts to extend at the midpoint of the beam and a fracture zone develops in front of the 
crack tip . According to tbe fictitious crack model a point on the crack extension pat h can be in one 
of three possible states: l) elastic state 2) fracture state (materia.l is saftened by microcra.cking) 
and 3) a state of no stress transmission (crack fully developed). 
Tb e method is implemented by dividing the midpoint section of the beam in to a number of nodes. 
For each node a relation between the nodal force and the crack width is used as input to a nurneri-
cal salving scheme. In arder to model a reinforced concrete beam, the node located at the place of 
the reinforcement has to represent both the reinforcement and the concrete. Since the bond-slip 
between the reinforcing bars and tbe concrete substa.ntially influences the response of the beam, 
it is necessary to talce this effect into account. This is done by assuming a constant shear stress 
at the debonded interface between the rebars and Lhe concrete. To simplify the problem the force 
of the reinforcement bar is assumed to aet directly on the faces of the concrete tensile crack. The 
relation between noda.l force and the crack width is found by superposition of tbe contributions 
from the concrete and from the reinforcernent as shown in Figure Bl. 
Usi ng a model like this, the cornplete relat ion between the load and the deflection at the midpoint 
of the beam can be estimated. An ex arnpie of a loa.d-deflection curve is shown in Pigure B2 where 
a bi-linear softening relation has been used to represent the concrete tension failure. Stress distri-
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Figure B2. Bottom: The load-deflection curve divided into different parts according to the stress 
distribution . Top: Stress distributions, A) The tensile stress is reached at the battom of the beam, 
B) peak load at first crack, C) The critical crack width is reached a.t the battom of the beam , D) 
The yield stress is reached in the reinforcement. 
butions corresponding to certain points on the load-def!eetion curve are also shown in Pigure B2. 
Unti l point A) the beam behaviour is purely elastic and point A) represents the point where the 
tensile stress is reached at the tensile side of the beam. The crack starts to extend, and while the 
crack width is smal!, a zone of approximately constant fai lure stress will be present in the tensile 
side of the beam. This plastic-like stress distribution eauses the load to increase until the peak 
load at first cracking is reached, point B). At point C) the critical crack width is reached at the 
hottom of the beam. When the reinforcement contribution becomes higher as the crack starts 
to open, the load starts to increase in the load-defleetion diagram. Herea.fter the load increases 
rapidly until the yield stress is reached in the reinforcement, point D) . 
The drop in load between the peak load at first cracking and the yield plateau , is characteristic 
for the failure response of lightly reinforced beams. At any stage of the failure process, the load 
carrying capacity of a lightly reinforced concrete beam can be divided into contributions from 
the c~ncrete and the reinforcement respectively. For the model, these two contributions together 
with the total load capacity are shown in Figure B3. At smal! deflections the load is carried by 
the concrete, while at larger def!ections (when the concrete is cracked) the load is carried by the 
reinforcement . 
., 
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Figure B3. The load deflect ion curve divided into contributions from reinforcement and concrete, 
respectively . 
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Figure B4. Load-defleetion curves for the 200 x400 x4800 mm beam of normal strength concrete. 
The reinforcement ratio is 0.25%. The frietion stresses T are varied from 2.5 M P a to infinity. 
For a given safterring relation for the concrete, the pull-out of the reinforcement (the debonding 
between concrete and reinforcement) strongly controls the failure behaviour of the beam after the 
peak load. In the model a constant shear frietion stress Tf is assumed to aet on the debonded 
interface between concrete and reinforcement. In Figure B4, load-defleetion curves are shown for a 
200 x 400 x 2400 mm beam where the frietion stresses are varied from 2.5 M P a to infinity. As it 
appears , the value of the frietion stress significantly influences the behaviour of the beam between 
the peak load at first cracking and the yield plateau. In the literature values of the frietion stress 
are typically reported in the range 3-8 M P a. for instance, Pianas [6], found about 5 M P a for 
ribbed reinforcement. In this interval the peak load is not influenced much, whereas the drop in 
load after the peak is more sensitive to changes in the value of Tf. Note that the limit Tf _, oo 
defines a "master curve" in the sense that all fai lure respenses for finite values of Tf might be 
considered as deviations from this curve araund the peak point of the master curve. 
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Table Bl: Safterring properti es of normal strength and high strength concrete 
Material property 
Tensile strength J, [M PaJ 
Youngs modulus E [M P a] 
Fraeture energy GF [N/mm] 
0.0 
Normal strength 
concrete 
(bi-linear softening) 
Normal strength 
concrete 
(linear softening) 
3.0 
40,000 
0.120 
NSC (bi-linear softening) 
NSC (linear softening) 
HSC 
0.1 0.2 
Crack width [mm] 
3.0 
40,000 
0.240 
High strength 
concrete 
0.3 
5.0 
40,000 
0.120 
Figure B5. Softening relations for the three different materiais used in the modelling. 
Properties of tht Model 
In the foliowing section same typical results from themodel aregiven for a norm al strength con-
crete with a linear and a bi-linea.r softening relat ion and a high strength concrete with a bi-linear 
softening relation. Material parameters representing these materiais are given in Table l and the 
softening relations are shown in Figure B5. The softening parameters for the bi -linear softening 
relations are representative for the two types of concrete used in the experimental investigation 
(Appendix A). Failure responses are shown for four beam depths of 100, 200, 400 and 800 mm. 
The b/ h-ratio is equal to 0.5 and the l/h-ratio is equal to 12. For all the simulations the de bonding 
fri etion stress is 5.0 M P a and the yield stress of the reinforcement is 500 M P a. 
In the two top plo ts in Figure B6 load- deflect ion curves are shown for differen t beam sizes of 
normal strength concrete with a bi-linear softening relation and a linear softening, respectively. 
In bollh cases the reinforcement ratio is equal to 0.25%. Note the strong size effect on the results 
and tb e more duetile behaviour of the beam with tb e linear softening relation ( doubled fracture 
energy) . The battom plot in Pigure B6 shows simila.r results for high strength concrete. Note 
the more brittie behaviour of these beams. For all three cases, keeping the reinforcement ratio 
constant, the ratio F, j Fy is increasing w hen the beam size is decreased. Thi s indicates, that in 
arder to reproduce the. same Ftf Fy ra.tio w hen the beam depth is increased, the reinforcement 
ratio must be de.creasecl. More restd ts from this kind of investigation are shown in the main part 
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of the chapter. 
By comparing the load-elefleeti on curves for the normal strength concrete with bi-linear and linear 
softening (clou bling the value of G F) i t can be observecl tb at the reinforcernent ratio should be 
increased w hen the fraeture energy is increased to maintain the same Ftf Fy ratio. Further, w hen 
the tensile strength is increased the reinforcement ratio shoulcl also be increased to maintain the 
Ft/ Fy ratio. 
Some of these effeets are taken into account by the brittleness number for reinforcecl concrete 
proposed by Bosco and Carpinteri [2] 
(l) 
where H le is the fracture toughness of the concrete. J t is assumed that the fracture toughness can 
be approxim ated by K l e = .JEGi.. Varying the reinforcement ratio, the fai lure response can now 
be estimated for different values of the brittleness number N p. 
In Figure B7 the value of Np is varied ranging from 0.15 to 0.30 for the three materiais (for the 
200 x 400 x 2400 mm beam) . The resu lts show that the peak load at the first crack ing F, is 
equal to the yield load Fy for values of the brittleness number Np at about 0.20 for both types 
of normal strengt h concrete . However , for the high st rengt h concrete, the corresponding value is 
about 0.30. This indicates , that the brit t leness number does not account for an isolated in crease 
of the strength. This is to be expected since the brittleness number is a linear fraeture mechanical 
pararneter that does not inelude any description of the shape of the softening curve. 
Further, It shoulcl be noticed that, al though the value of the brit tleness number is kept constant, 
the loacl-deflection curves for the high st rength concrete bearns show a much more brit tie be-
haviour than the load-elefleetion curves for the normal strength beams , battom plot, Figure B7. 
Again, thisis due to t he faet that the brittleness number cloes not inelude description of the shape 
of the softening relati on . 
Figure BS shows how the failure response changes when the brittleness number is kept constant 
and the beam clepth is varied. For all the three different materials it can be statecl that the 
failure behaviour changes significantly with the beam depth. These condusions are believed to be 
generallyvalid for the case of no initial crack. Using a non-linear approach like the fictitious crack 
model, the case of no initial crack can be analysecl as it has been shown here. However, using 
linear fracture mechanics , an initial crack must be present , and thus, the basic assumptions for 
using the brittleness number are in principle not satisfied. A similar investigat ion can be carried 
out assuming the presence of an initial crack, and for this case, the rat io Ft/ Fy becomes more 
stable in the case of constant brittleness number. The main results of this investigation are shown 
in the main part of the chaptcr. 
Resu lts shown in Figures B6- B8 are normalized by the yield force on the load scale and by the 
clefm·mation corresponding to point A) in Pigure B2 on t he deformat ion scale. 
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Figure B6. Size effects on the failure response for constant reinforcement ratio <p = 0.25%. Top: 
Normal strength concrete with linear softening. Middle: Normal strength concrete with bi-linear 
softening. Bottom: High strength concrete with bi -linear softening. 
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Figure B7. Variation of the failure response with brit t leness number Np for the 200 x 400 x 
4800 mm beam. Top: Normal strength concrete with linear softening. Middle: Normal strength 
concrete with bi-linear softening. Bottom: High strength concrete with bi-linear softening. 
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Figure 88. Size effects on the failure responsefor constant Brittleness number N p. Top: N p= 0.20 
and normal strength concrete with linear softening. Middle: Np = 0.20 and normal stre.ngth 
concret<' with bi-lin ea r softening. Bott.om: Np = 0.30 and high strength concrete w1th br-lmear 
softening. 
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Pigure B9. Pailure response comparison between model and experimental results for the rein-
forcement ratio of 0.14 % and high strength beams. Top: Model results. Bottom: Experimental 
results. 
Comparison with Experimental Results. 
ln Pigure B9 model results and typical results obtained by experiments are compared for the high 
strength concrete and a reinforcement ratio of 0.14 %. The failure responseis simulatedfor the 
case of no initial crack and for the case of an initial crack with an initial depth of 7.5 % of the 
beam dcpth . 
EvaJuating tbe model it should be noticed, that no tuning of the model has been performed. All 
material parameters in the model have either been taken from the experimental investigation de-
scribed in Appendix A or as typical values reported in the literature. 
As it appears, the model clearly overestimaLes the peak value in the case of no initial crack, 
whereas the simulated failure response shows a better agreement with experimental results if an 
initial crack is present. Similar condusions can be drawn for the normal strength concrete and 
for other reinforcement ratios. The results indi ca.te that an initial crack sl10uld be assumed in all 
experimental cases of a size of about the chosen va.lue or may be slightly larger. Thc " valley" 
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after the concrete tension failure peak seems to be well estimated by the model, indicating that it 
seems reasonable to assume a constant fridional shear stress in the debonded zones at each side 
of the crack. 
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APPENDIX C: 
MULTIPLE CRACKING AND ROTATION AL CA P A CITY OF LIGHTLY REINFORCED BEAMS 
Prepared by F.A. Christensen, M.S. Henriksen and R. Brincker 
Abstract 
In this appendix a model is formulaied for the rotatianaJ capacity of reinforced concrete beams 
assuming rebar tension failure. The model is based on a classical approach and establishes the 
load-deflection curve of a reinforced concrete beam. The rotational capacity is then obtained as 
the area under the load-deflection curve divided by the yield moment of the beam. In calculating 
the load delleetion curve, the cracking process of the concrete is ignored. By assuming that all 
cracks are fully opened, the energy dissipated during cracking of the concrete is taken into ac-
count by simply adding the total tensile fracture energy to the total plastic work obtained by the 
classical analysis. 
Model Formulation 
Before cracking of the concrete both the concrete and the reinforcement are assumed to behave 
elastically, and no slip is assumed between concrete and reinforcement . Assuming a linear variation 
of the normal beam strain over the cross-section, the stress distribution is obtained by classical 
beam theory. 
When the tensile strength is reached at the tensi le side of the beam, the concrete is assumed to 
crack. Further, cracks are assumed to beformed during constant bending moment (no decrease 
of the bending moment) and are allowed to extend until the level of the neutral axis . The tension 
force from the reinforcement is balanced by compression stresses in tbe concrete. The size of the 
compression zone is obtained by assuming a uniform distribution of the compression stresses and 
using an equilibrium equation. At the cracked section the tensile force in the reinforcement is 
transferred to the surrounding concrete by assuming a formation of two debonded zones around 
the crack with constant shear frietion r1. In Figure Cl the stress distribution ai a cracked section 
of tbe beam is shown immediately before and after formation of a crack . 
Galeu/ation Procedure 
The crack development is initiated when the tensile strength is reached at the tensile side of the 
beam in the cross sect ion wit h maximum bending moment. This corresponds to the situation 
shown in Figure Cl. As the load increases, cracks rnight form in neighbour sections . If the bend-
ing moment is equal to the cracking moment at section II a new crack will be formed at section 
II. lf the bending moment is less than the cracking moment, the load is increased causing the 
debonded zones to extend. By repeating this procedure cracks areformed one by one until tensile 
